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License 

User can authorize to use the official version server software through serial number or 

dongle. 

 

Dongle: directly insert to dongle to the USB (drive-free), and then reboot the server 

software.  

 
Dongle 

 
License: through the WEB to access the server IP address, the system will 

automatically pop up the registration information. Send the machine code to the 

manufacturer to get the license for the usage of the official server software. 

 

Note: the server must be registered before normal operation. 
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Sever Software Installation 

Warning: Some firewall software may effect IP network audio system 

software operation, so please close all the firewall software(including WindowsXP 

built-in firewall) to debugging broadcasting. After debugging, then set the 

firewall(exception) to allow audio system software access to network. 

  

Operate Environment 

 CPU: above Intel I3 series processor  

 Memory：4G or above 

 Hard disk：500G hard disk or above 

 Network card：100M/1000M self-adaption 

 Sound card: the computer request for it and it must with stereo mixing 

function. 

 

Installation Steps 

1. To check if the system is Windows 7 (including) above operating system (default as 

Windows 10) 

2. Confirm the computer has 100/1000M network card and the drive program is 

correctly installed. In the TCP/IP setting of network can be set to automatically get 

the IP address. Note: if the network didn’t set DHCP service, please consult the 

network manager to get the available fixed IP. 

3. Put the system installation disk, in disk: /Setup/Catalogue, double click software 

program to pop up welcome interface. Click the NEXT 

4. Click the NEXT and choose the installation path, click the NEXT till the installation 

is finished and the icon shows on the desktop.  

5. Right click the shortcut icon, and choose” attribute”-”compatibility”, click the “run as 

administrator. 

6. Double click “ICPAS controller” icon to enter server control interface. 
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Open the server: please check that the server IP address in “Local IP” rectangle 

is correct after opening the controller ( when there are several network cards, 

please bind one of them for IP intercom and PA system use), and then check 

whether all servers are started or not (note: defaults is “Auto Start”）  

Restart the server: click “Stop All’ first, and then click “Start All” 

Note：1）when server starts normally, the status bar displays √.  If displays 

×, please click “Stop All” to stop all servers, and then click “Config” to 

check whether the server port is occupied or not. 

2）Set IP access restriction: click 【Config】- 【IP access restriction】, 

select “ restriction” and add IP address, the restriction will be effective 

after preservation. IP address added access restriction allows access to 

the server, the factory default is unlimited ( all IP allow access to server). 

 

7. Through the WEB to access the server IP address. Such as http://IP, defaulted 

user name admin，password admin. 

 

 

 


